### WEBs–AX System Options

#### SECURITY

Applications:
- Site Supervision
- Product Part Number
- Device Limit
- Description

- SQL
- MySQL and MS
- Building Supervisor limited to max of 6 security controller licensed for BAS Controller connections or drivers. Small to security controllers and drivers only and cannot be licensed for BAS controller database drivers. Supervisor limited to security controllers and drivers only and cannot be licensed for BAS controller.
- Supervisor with Security AX SoftWEB software package with 10 Million resources security controllers. Includes OBIX client/server driver for connecting to Niagara based controllers only.

#### HVAC

Applications:
- Energy Analytics
- Site Supervision
- Product Part Number
- Device Limit
- Description

- WEBStation-AX
- WEB-S-AX-3-O
- WEB-S-AX-UNL-O
- WEB-TBS-AX
- WEB-TBS-AX-100

- Operating Limit
- Device

- Open
- Programmable Field Controllers

#### WEB CONTROLLER

- Driver Connectivity

- WEB STATION

- Driver

- RedLINK™ Wireless
- SNMP Ethernet Yes
- SMS Ethernet Yes
- Security Comm.* Serial Yes
- OPC Ethernet Yes
- LON Ethernet/FTT-(C-bus) Serial
- GPRS Wireless Yes
- RedLINK™ SNMP Yes
- Oracle Yes
- OPC Yes
- MSSQL Yes

#### Product Options

- Part Number
- Device Limit
- Description

- SEC-H-616
- WEB-645
- WEB-300E
- AX3-PPC 256 MB, Flash 128/256 MB, Ethernet 10/100 Mb, (1) RS-485 serial port, (1) Ethernet, 10/100 Mb Ethernet ports, (1) RS-485 serial port,
- NPB-2X-REDLINK Serial Honeywell Redlink Card
- NPB-GPRS-W-H Wireless GPRS Modem Kit
- NPB-2X-RS485 Serial RS 485 Card
- SEC-H-RIO Serial Security Remote I/O
- IO-16-REM-H Serial Includes 8 Universal Inputs, 4 Form A Relay Outputs, and 4 0-10 VDC Analog Outputs. 16 Point I/O Module
- IO-34-H Serial Includes 16 Universal Inputs, 10 Form A Relay Outputs, and 8 0-10 VDC Analog Outputs. This IO-34 also contains an on-board 24V AC/DC power supply.
- LCD-GT043A100 Serial Grayscale LCD Touchscreen
- Digi 22D-256-01 Serial Includes Steel, wall-mountable enclosure with 120 V power supply. Requires release 3.1 or higher.
- Digi 22D-300-01 Serial Includes steel, wall-mountable enclosure with 120 V power supply. Requires release 3.1 or higher.
- Digi 22D-300-01 Serial Includes steel, wall-mountable enclosure with 120 V power supply. Requires AX release 3.6.47 or later.
- Digi 22D-300-01 Serial Includes steel, wall-mountable enclosure with 120 V power supply. Requires AX release 3.8 or later.
- Digi 22D-300-01 Serial Includes Steel, wall-mountable enclosure with 120 V power supply. Requires AX release 3.8 or later.

### Programmable Controller descriptions

- **Controller Model**
- **Communication Protocol**
- **Universal Input**
- **Digital Input**
- **Analog Output**
- **Digital Output**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Controller Model</th>
<th>Communication Protocol</th>
<th>Universal Input</th>
<th>Digital Input</th>
<th>Analog Output</th>
<th>Digital Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVL6438NS</td>
<td>LonWorks</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVL6436AS</td>
<td>LonWorks</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUL4024S</td>
<td>LonWorks</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVB4024NS-VAV1</td>
<td>BACnet MS/TP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUL6438SR-CV1</td>
<td>LonWorks</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIO6042</td>
<td>Sylk</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUB6438S</td>
<td>BACnet MS/TP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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